
Ori ltioTBifa>insir,*Vy Ifie Rev. John N. Hoffman,
Mr. SavuiL Moreit, lo Mlu Ann E. Gross, both of
Chorchlown.^,

To dl if may Concern!
THE undersigned requests all persons Indebted

to him fof Stala and County lax, to pay ihei same'
on or before lh©Ssthday-of Dictuocn, aa he In-
tonds oloeing uprhis DopMcele d( tHat timo. Lon-
geriridalgencetoted tool hi- ■ '

. : JOS. Ci THOMPSON, CbHector.
Nbvsmber2£, 1852.'Vf - !

r ‘ Consecration; ■
THE>EvsngaUenl Lutheran'Church, recently bailt

at bU dedtcdfcd to tho service and
V/oralitp drGod. dn the first Sabbath in December
next. '.Tho LuthCtsn Conference of Cumberland
Valley will meet In that place on Thursday previous,
Tho public is retpeetftilly Invited toattend.-

C. M« KLINK.
Carlisle, Nov:25—Qw.

Notice to Contractors.
SEALED PROPOSALS will be received by

tho Stephens Church, through the
Kinstovyn.Poat Office, Cumb.oo., onor before the
IIth <ff December next, for enclosing the Cemelry
known ;a,s Longadorf’a,,wliha mortar wall, to bemade of. limestone, cemented yvith a good lime
mortar, and pointed on.ono side with raised, and
on the other with fiat'point. The materials to befound .by the contractor. About 50 perches of
quarried stone areon the ground, and the remain*
def .canbe quarried within a few rods of the wall.
The dimensions are as,follows:. lengih‘44 rode
Ihtqhness 18 inches—height 6 feet—including 18
inches in the ground and a covering of s tr.dslone
<Uubhqa in.thickness. The sandstones be dress,
ed smooth, 20 inches in width, and cemented to*
gether. The sandstone will be I delivered by (he
Trustees; scaffolded. 1 The whole to be finished in
a good workmanlike manher, by the Ist of June,
1853.. JACOB KOSt,

• - , • GEORGE KELLER,
. GEO. LONGSDORF,

DAVID WILLIAMS,
ISRAEL LOWE,
JOHN CLENDENIN,

November'2s,-1859—3t# ; Trustees.
Estate Notice.

LETTERS testamentary on tho estate or David
Shoffer, late of Upper Allen'township, Cumber-

land count;, deceased, have been issued by the Re-
gister of said county, to the subscriber residing in
the same township. All persons indebted tosaid
estate trill make immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims wilt present them for settlement to

CHRISTIAN* TITZBL, Ex’r.
November 26,1852—Gt <

Estate Notice
LETTERS testamentary on (he estate of Elisa-

beth Mybr, Idle df Upper Allen township, Cumber*
land county* deceased, have been issued by the Re-
gister of'said' county, to the subscriber residing in
tho same township. All persons indebted to said
estate will mrto immediate payment, and those hav-
ing claims will present them for settlement to

LEWIS HYER, Ex’r.
November SB; 1852—6l

Report of the Poor House Visitors.
7b (As Honorable the Jadget of the Courtof Cum-

berland County.
Wfi the underajf ned, having been appointed by (ho

Court a Committee to visit tho Poor House of this
County,,beg, leave to stale (hat thay have at various
tjmos during (he year, visited the Institution, and
found lbs apartments to present a neat, clean and
tidyappoarapee, the imnatca ofllio House look bap.
]>y and cheerful, end expressed themselves well cou-
tooled with (ho treatment (boy received. Thocloth
fug ie gpudeod sufficient; and all nectfssary comfurla
provided lor them; tlio sick well attended to by tho
regular Physician and Nurses, all tho inmates who
are able are employed either in tho house or upon lhoFarm. The number of Paupers registered on the
Hooka of lire Institution on the first of November
IBsL,.ipaaiLS, There have been admitted sinceThen'l74, Bof whom hare boarded in private famil-
ies, making tho whole number provided fur during
(be year, 289, of these 31 have died—6 bound out.
and 159 discharged and eloped ; leaving 101 In(ho
bomb on the Ist November, 1852. In addition to
theabove, 151 transient paupers hare been admitted.
«nd llielr wants supplied. The Committee having
found, liis ventilation ol the house very imperfect,
recommended some internal alterations winch woa
promptly made by order of the Directors and adds
touch to-the health aud comfort of the inmates.

The Committee strongly 'recommended the erect-
ion of* suitable Hospital-Tor (he sick, especially for
(hose ill of contagions disease#. This is absolutely
ficoesaary' and we would otll (ho atioiiiion of tho
Directors to Its erection (at a proper distance from
the present buildings)as soon as possible.

In conclusion, 1we would express ourselves much
pleased wjtli tho genera) management of the Insti-
tution during <ba present year, and tho faithful per-
tormanco of their respective duties,

• ' • Respectfully,

Car Not. 25,1853.

H. HINKLEY,
JOS. W. Pa ITON.
GEO. W. SHEaFFER.

Dr tii* Couat.
. CnmlrrUridCounty t«.

13ih Not- -1852. Tlio Cuttrl approve of the writ*
(en-Rrpurir 'and order It to tig published in (tie sever
•I papera printed in fcarliste.

«li Samuel Martin, Cleric ofdm Court of
Quarter Soaaion, in and for ilto County

► .ol Cumberland, da certify that the above
‘ In true Copy oflho Report of the vial

'■ ion to the Poor llouau of aaid Count/,
for (lib year 1852, as full and oniiroas the nme re
mains on File in said (flics.

Witness my hand and the seal office at Car.
lialo the 13ib diy ofNorembcr, A, 0. 1853..

SAMUEL MAUTIri.C/tr*.
Bonnet Velvets.

m|lE subscriber haajuat opened a full assortment
I ofBonnet Velvets of. various colors, atao Bonnet

Frarods, Crowns and linings.
Nor, 85..... . GEO. W. lIITNJ2R.

To-Mechanics & Material Men.
PROPOSALS for executing the various species

of work, and furoUhlojy »Ko several Kimio or
materials }o be used'ln tlio erection of the new
Jail at Cartlsjoi for Cumberland county. Pa., w ill
h 0 Hie Commissioners’ Cilice, in Car*
lisle, until Monday the 13tli day of December, A.
D. 1853.

Satisfactorysecurity for the faithful nerformance
of the work according; to contract will be required.

Flan&ean be examined and specifications ob-
tained at tfjfc Commissioners' Office, on and after
thsSOlh day of November, A. D. 1853,

Proposals will be received at the sanft time and|
blaee, for (he taking; down of the old prison, and
the excavation of thooelUrqnd foundations, of the,
Aewpiiioji.

WM. If. TROUT.
JOSEPH G. CUESSLER,
JOHN 1)01)0,

, r j . Commtri'.of Cumb. Oi,
fcommimionns’ Office, ?

OarlialVt No*. 18, 1853. 5

Groceries.' Tea, Coffee, Sugar, Molasses,
and al.l other •rjiclca'lo lho(groc«ry lipo, all of

which are fresh, good and cheap.' ’ Now is (ho time
for bargains* ■ ARNOLD * LEVI.

Sept 83*- • : ' ...

SHAWLS. Just received a great variety of Bro*
cha, ThlMt, Cashmere and Blanket Shawls, to

suit all tastes. ! i
Nov 11 G W lIITNER,

LACE Gimp* and Droids. A full assortmehl.of
Laces, Gimps, Braids, Velvet Ribbon* of all

to on for Dress trimmings. Just received.
NoVII. '••••■ . O W HITNBR-

tUIOIUE FAMILY. HAMS. J. R. Child Sc Co’s
/.celebrated Sugar curedlbams for sale by

WOODWARD S» BCHMIDT.
Ini 1

THE fcATESl 1 NEWS IS.
THAT-thesubscribers arereceiving weekly flap-
plies ofhandsomeandohoap Dress Goods, Cloths,
Cassiineres, SgttineUa, Flannels, Delaines,at4Bs
equal to the 25 coni goods, Shawls in great variety.
Dress trimmings, buttons, &c., selling offat prices
that defy competition. Call and seethem,
v A, & W. BENTZ.

November 18, 1852. ■
.

More Abqut the Election.
THE election being how over, and the people

havingagain become tranquil, we would call their
attention to our new arid splendid aesprufient of
Winter Goods, which Wehave jueireceived from
the eastern cities, and which for beauty and elo-?gance eunhtit' be aurpal&sed this side of Philadel-

OurflldcU comprises all thd different kinds
of goods adapted to the season, consislidg in pari
of ' - • •:*

Ladies Drcss Ooods, >
of every style, such as French Merinoes, Cash-
meres, paramettas, alpacas, black and fancy silks,
Delaines, aack.flanneis of.every color and quality.

Shawls!
A large supply of troche long and square Shawle,
Bay State long and square shawls, and a variety
of other makes varying in price from 75 cents to
$35,00. . . • -

CLOTHS # CASSIMERES.
A large stock of cloths and.oassimeres which we
/re determined lo sell at extremely low prices.—
All you that want to buy a cheap suit give us a
call for wo canl bo beat in this line.

Domestics!
Now la the time to buy your Domestic goods, such
as muslins, tickings,Checks,Osnaburgs, baggings,
&c., as we are selling them at prices that will as-
tonish everybody. Come and see for yourselves.

A largo stock-of collars,-sleeves, chlmezotls,
Swiss end Jackonet insortings and edgings, thread
lace and edging, cotton do.

Carpels !

A large stock of carpels from the commonest cot-
ton to the best Imperial and three ply. Mattings,
floor and table oil cloths, carpet bags, trunks, £c.

Boots and Shoes.
A large assortment of Men's and Boy's Boots and
Shoes, and Women's and Children's Shoes of all
kinds.

Groceries.
Groceries ofall kinds, consisting of Coffee,Sugar,
Tea, Spices, Molasses, &0„ at the old stands
doors north of the Carlisle Bank, where yon can
And anything in our line cheaper than any place
in town. ARNOLD & LEVI.

November 18, 1852.

Notice.
Caqlislk Dxposit Bank, 7

Carlisle, Nov 2, 1852. $
THE Directors hove this day declareda dividend

of Four per cent, for tho last six months which will
be paid to (ho stockholders or their legal representa-
tives on demand.

WM M DEETEM, Cashier.
Nov 11, 1852—31

NOTICE.

THE Election forDireclors of tho Carlisle Dank,
advertised to beheld on (ho 15th instant, not

being made on (hat day, notice Is hereby given that
an election for Directors of said Dunk will be held
agreeably to (ho charter, on Monday tho 13th day
of December next, at the Banking Room of the Car-
lisle Deposit Dank, in Carlisle, between tho hours of
10 o'clock A. M. and 2 P. M.

GEO. A. LYON, Pres'l.
November 16, 1655—4 t

Estate Notice
LETTERS testamentary with the will annexed,

on the estate of Hannah Abrahams, tale of (lie bo-
rough of Carlisle* deceased, have been issued hy
the Register of Cumberland county, to the subscri-
ber residing in said borough. All persona having
claims dr demands against the estate of said dece-
dent, ore requested to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

3. W. EDY, Ex'r.
N ivembor 18, 1853—6 i

Cstatc Notice
LETTERS of Administration on the estate o

James Gilmore, late of the borough nf Ncwvillc, de-
ceased, have been issued to tho subscriber residing
in-Newton township, Cumberland county. Ail
persons indebted to said estate will mike immediate
piymenl, and (hose having claims will present thcffi
properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS A M’KINNEY, Adoi’r-
Nor 11, 1852—61*

Estate Notice.
LETTERS of administration on (ho estate of

Thomas Kershaw, deceased,late of the Borough
of Newville, Cumberlandco.»have been issued by
(he Register of said county, to Iho subscriber resi-
ding in the same Borough. Alt persons having
claims against the estate of said decedent will pre-
sent them for settlement, and those indebted will
make immediate payment to

JANE KERSHAW, Admr’x.
Nov 11. 1852—fit*

Estate Notice.
ALL persons are hereby notified thatLetters of

Administration on the estate lOf Michael Darr,
late of Alton township, Cumberland county,dcc’d.,
have this day been issued by the Register in and
for said county to tbo subscriber who resides in
said township.' All personshaving claims or demands
sgiinst the ostrtn of the slid decedent, are requested
to make known the'same without delay, and those
indebted to mike payment to

JACOB LOR Of Afim’f.
Nov 4, 1053—Cl*

Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Application will

•bo made to the next Legislature, agreeably to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth, to
renew the Charter of the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
And also to make such alteration in the Charter,
as to confer upptf'taid Dank the rights and privi.
logos ofa Dank of Issue, and change fito name to
that of the •» Carlisle Dank.**

By order ofthe Drfafd of Directors.
WM. M. BEE'ITM, Cashltr.

July 1, 1359.—Cm.

Notice.

ALL persons knowing tbemsclv a Indebted to tha
subscriber,either by note or ook account, aje

hereby notified to make immediate payment, salon*
gei indulgence cannot be given.

JOHN K. SMITH.
Carlisle, Oct U,, 1852.
Gorman dc-EiSfilUli Journals.

THOSE persons entitled to receive the Journals
of the Senate and House ofRepresentatives vore

hereby notified that they have been received at this
ofiice, and aie ready for distribution.

Dy order of the Commissioners.
' Attc.l—WM. RILEY, Clk.

Commissioner’s Office,?
October 21,1052—81 J ; 1

Mill for Bent.

THE Merchant Mil! dt Carlisle Iron Works is of-
fered for rent on favorable taring. Possession

given on Ist of April, 18$8. Enquire 6f
. .. . . .f. .... p> r EQE#

October 21,1853—fit * ' ’

. .i’on'niGßi'lr;.;
THE throe story brick dwelling and store room,

in South Hanover street, at present occupied by
the undersigned, is offered for rent from now until
thslatof April, 1604* Possession given immedi-
ately if required.

Oct 91—6 t O. iNHOFP.
I.IMDROIDBRIES, dee. A further supply of the
j lat> st style Embroidered Collars, Underalesves,

Flouncing*, Swiss and CambricEdgings and Insort-
ings, Kld and silk wOtoyes, Hosiery^*Linen Cam*
brie and Linen Lawn Handkorchiefr.' > ! '

Nov ciy ’<■ Q W irtx.VEl?.

SACK Flannels.’’ A'very full assortment of Sack
Flannels of various colors, with braids, buttons,

end other trimmings to suit.
Nov U. GW HITHER.

STOVES ! STOVES !

THE largest and cheapest asaoilmenl.eycr offer-
ed to the public t aro nowon hand arid ready for
sale at the CARLISLE FOUNDRY. , We have
THREE HUNDRED.STOVES of every size
and pattern. Parlor, Dining Room and Cooking
Stoves, Parlor Grates, &0., at any hnd every price
from $9,50 tos3o, for Wood and Coal. Webeav
the following named stoves, viz:

I’ARLOR STOVES.—Fire King, Star, Radia-
tor, Excelsior Radiator, Russian Radiator, German
Radiator, Franklin, Cottage, do., Don Franklin,
Portable Grate, Octagon, Cannon, Oar Room
Stoves, 4 sizes. Dining Room, Band Box, Sale*
mandor, Air- Tight, Home and Revere Stoves,
Flora, Jenny ,Lind, and Harp.

The followingare some of ihn Cook Stoves of
different sizes and prices, viz :—Globe, Etna, Ver-
non, FlalTop, Liberty, Delaware,SummerBaker,
Portable Range, Keystone, and various others.—
The Cooking Stoves ere either for wood or coal,
and range in price from $5,00 to $90,00.

Casting furnished and repairs tomachinery done
as usual, upon iho most reasonable lorms. Old
metal taken

oct7tf. GARDNER Ac Co.
DAGCEKKOTYPING.

WONDERPOL IMPROVEMENT IN TRE ART.
JAS. R. CAROTIIERS takes this method of in*

forming tho citizens of ( Cnilialoand vicinity, that
he has permanently located himself at Carlisle,
where ho is now prepared to furnish superior
PORTRAITS to all that wish a good picture. A
visit to his room and a trikl is all that ho asks.—
His object is to please, and having the best light in
llie borough, he fceli th-it no failure can bo made
Pictorcc put up in good cases, from $126 to $lO.
Children taken in the morning, from 9to 11 o’clock,
in tho shortest space of lime. A never fading pic-
ture can row bo got at the gallery formerly occupied
hy Mr, Fridley, corner of north ftano\crond Louth*
or streets.

Instructions given in the art, embracing all the
improvements, on the most reasonable terms. Agj
paralusand fixluresfor duguerralyping furnished.

November 4. (653—Sin.

Tho Elephant lltm Arrived,
And ia now to be seen rtT~LYNE'S, in North Haft

over Street,
WHERE he has just opened a Mammoth stock of
HARDWARE, which makes one of the largest,
most complete, ahd cheapest assortments ever otter-
ed to tho public. I now invito all persons in want
of good Hardware at reduced prices, to give,mo, a
call as I can accommodate all from a needle to an
anvil, and at prices to suit tho times. Recollect a
penny saved is two earned, and 1 consider a nimble
sixpence better than a slow shilling.

To Housekeepers .— A groat assortment of house-
keeping articles, such as brass and enamel preserv-
ing kettles, frying pans, bake pans, wottlo irons,
smoothing Irons, shovels, tongs, waiters,troys,folks,
knives, carvers, steels, bulchci knives, spoons, plated
tea and table spoons, pocket and pen knives in great
variety, lazors and razor straps, scissors, shears, iron
and brass, polished stcot and common shovels und
tongs, shovels, spades, forks, rakes, hoes, tubs, water
cans, painted buckets, wosh boards, improved patent
cistern pumps and lead pipe.

Brushes. —A large assortment of whitewash, dust,
sweeping, horse ond pointers brushes.

Iron.— A large stock of hammered bar iron,rolledir.on ofall kinds, hoop iron, sheet iton. round, square
*,nd hand iron, English wagon boxes, and steel of
all kinds.

Paints, oil, varnishes, turpentine, glue, &c.
Glass of o)I sires.
To Shoemakers.—A full assortment of Morocco,Linings, Bindings, patent Gout Skins, Lasts, Shoo*

thread, Pegs, Knives, and Tools of all kinds.
Blake's Fire Proof Paints of different colors. ,
To Carpenters.—Afull assortment ofplanesysatye,,

chisels, gages, squares, brace.,, hilts, bench screws,
augurs and augur bills, hatchets, &c.

To Coaehmakersand Saddlers.—A first rate as-
sortment of Ua riago trimmings, such os laces, tas-
sels, fringes, drab cloth and saltinctt, head linings,
imitation < namoled leather, patent leather curtln all
cloth, plain and figured; Dasher lions. Lamps,
Springs, Mnlablo Castings, Bent Felloes, Hubs,
Bows, Philips' patent boxes for wood axles, fine
brass, silver plated and Japan harness mountings.
Saddle trees. Whips, and every article used by Sad-
dlers very cheap.

Wall Paper,—'The moat splendid assortment of
Wall PapOi, Window Blind Paper, and Firo Board
Prints, ever brought to Carlisle and very cheap.

Carlisle, October 28, 1862,
J. Pi LYNB,

Storrs’Cliomlcal Hair Xnvlgorator

ARE YOU DALDt Is your hair falling ofTl
Or is your head covered with Dandruff or

ScrufTl If eo, then make a fair trial of Starrs'
Chemical Hair Invjgorator. Hundreds of persons
in all ports of tho country whoso heads wore entire-
ly bald, have had tlicii hair fully restored to its orig>
inul perfection by tho use of this valuable article. l—

tho testimony.
Now York, Jan. I, 1061.

Mr. Sronnrf,—Dear Sir: Mr. Smith, of Newton,
L. 1.,obtained it Baltic of your excellent Uair Invig.
orator for hid jittlb girl,about four years old, her
hiad being entirely bald; no hair ofany consequence
having grown on her head fromjilrlb, ond surprising
as it may appear, after having used but ono bottle,
a compute iioad of hair woe produced njarly two
inches long of a fine healthygrowth,

A, Doolittle, M. O. No. Ml, Grand fit.
Philadelphia, Ms? 10, 1860, -

Mr. Sronna—Bir i After being bald fora number
of years, and having used numerous preparations to
no effect, your Chemical Hair Invjgorator has pro*
ducod a fine bead of new hair, and I htirdly know
how to express my gratitude for the benefit I have
received from your valuable article.

"J. Wadsworth, No. 10, Orchard at.
Thofollowing testimony is from Mr. McMakin,

editor of tho "Saturday Courier‘
♦'Sroßna' (Uin larraoturon.—lt gives us njucKplcavhrd, unsolicited, to record pur testimony in fli-

vdr of the great pleasantness and entire cfllcycy of
Storra’ Chemical' Hair 1 Invlgotalnr. On recovering
from tho rticeiU kova/o attack of illnCks, we discover*cd that opr usubl healthy and'abundant crop, ofhair
woe,rapidly off, and' have oh
hand a sample of the aboVo article furnished by the
manufacturer ihafiy monthspreviously, wo used but
a single bottle, us JhccUid, and found it to oporato
like u charm, in entirely checking ll)o fall and crcnt,
ing n now oni| healthy action'of tho scalp."

Wo could give many other references to some of
our most respectable citizens, but.vvould ask all who
are troubled with Dandruff, are bald, or are losing
(heir hair, to give Stone* Chemlcal'Halrfnvigorator
a trial, and one trial will do more toconvince you of
our claims for it than all thetesliraony of other*thatwe'might produce. , • p?

Ask for "Blorr's Chemical Hair.Tn*
vlgorator," and never let dealers persuade. yoato use
any other prtlclo as a substitute. Price 25 cants a
bottle. ' ’ ' ." * ' ’ ’ ’

Proprietors and Manufacturers—C. p. Azit (Sc 1
Co., Jio. 130, Arch street, .Philadelphia.

For tale in Carlisle by 6. W, Haverstick, 6a(n1rBUlott, and ■*‘ *;;* Kelso, slid by dealers generally*.
October 20, 105*—ly ' vMt

Valuable Farm for Salt.
THE subscribers, Executors of Jacob Naylor,

deceased, will offer at public said, on the premises,
on Tuesday tbb 30th of November, 1052, at I o’ulk.
P. M., lhat VALUABf.BFjARM, situate In West-
pounsboYbugh township,Cumberland county, about
3 miles west of Carlisle, the Cumberland Valley
Railroad passing through the same,containing about

140 ACRES,
of excellent Limestone Land, of which about 120
are cleared and under good fence, and in a high
state pf-oullivation; the residue is well covered with
thriving timber, ond Locust timber in sufficient
quanlhy’to fence the entire fardi. The Improve-
jTijflh- monts ore a largoDwelling House, Stone

fflf||»Bank Born, Corn Cribs, and other no-
HMgfflß|ccMary'"Outbuildings, with a Well of

£Ssg|gKnoyor failing water convenient to the
dwelling,'and a never falling stream running near
to the houso ami barn. *

Any person wishing.to view said properly, will
please call bn Jonns Shugart, residing on the prem-
sc3. GEORGE NAYLOR,

JOHN AUGHINUAUGH,
Executors of Jacob Naylor, dec'J.

November 11, 1853—8l # t

farm and Factory for Sale.
. THE Bilbao ibcr offersat private sale, the piopei-

ly he now resides, situate in Mifflin town*
ship, Cumberland count;, 4 miles north of Nowburg,
'on tho east side of the State road leading to Peiry
county. The property contains

62 Acres,
more or less, of ground, about SB acres of which are
improved, and in a high state of cultivation. The*
remainder ia well covered with valuable young-Um-
bor, such as chesnut, oak, hickory, Ate. Tholifn-
Mprovoments arc a (wo story wealhetboaided

Dwelling House and Kitchen, a two story
building, known as (he “Three Square 110110

loww .*Wbo|lcn Factory,’’ in which are all the machi-
nery necessary lo carry on manufacturingpurposes
with a pair of Chopping Burrs, Corn Screw, Circu,
lurSaw. &c., nil m good condition. The Factory
is propelled by a never failing stream of wstor.—
Therojs alro on the premises a Young Apple Orch-
ard i>f grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
Tho'locolion would bo a favorable one for carrying
on thqjTanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

call on Iho undersigned, residing
on the premises.

' SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.
■ToH.IO, 1352—1 f

Oi'cnt Attraction ui
IM. &. X.. STINBR’S

■ • - ■ Cheap Clothing Store,
Tieo doors east of the Post Office, and adjoining

Wormfey'a Confectionary Store.
fPHK Proprietors of this papular and extensive
JL manufactory of Heady.mode Clothing, beg leave
lo announce that they have now on hand the largest,
most varied and elegant assoilment kof

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING
ever offered in Carlisle,to which they invite the at-
tention of tho public, confident that in stylo snd fin*
ifdi it cannot be excelled. 7’ho clothing sold at this
establishment consists in part of tho following, viz:

Dress and Frock Cualt.
In this department we have a magnificent assortment
of black, blue and fancy colors, cut in the latest
fashions, tastefully and elegantly trimmed,and made
In a superior manner.

Sac/ci arid JlnlJ Sacks,
Of Cloths, Cssslmcres and Twccda, all of new stylo
and at very low prices.

Ovcrsaeks and Danhtps.
Of black, bro U-n, blue and drab, beover, foil, pilot
and flubbing cloths.

Monkey Indicts.
A very large assortment of beaver, fell, pilot, sntlin
net aniTgrecn baize.

* . Vests I Vests! Vests 1
The'litheel and most beautiful assortment ever of-
fered of Satin, black ond fancy Silks, Merino, Va-
lentin, Italian cloth, SnUinotl, double and single
breasted, ofevery variety of material and pattern.

Pefntaluons.
Ofpjqin and fancy Cossimeres, Doe akin, Saltlnett

Veivei cord, in endless variety. Uuder
Drawers.

7 o' Boy's Clothing.
VPphovc by far the largest assortment in the

town,consisting of Boys and Youth's sack frockojiiTtiody cools, over coats, pants and vests of all
ond at very low 1 prices. These arti-

ntp inajo with neatness and care, and far su*pciioflo those ordinarily offered.
Shirts.l Shirts!

Fine while shirts of linen and cotton, of newest
sty les and b«t make.

Also,collars, double and three-ply shams, cravats,
hnndkerfchlefs, eqgpenders, gloves, hosiery and um-
brella*.

A very largo, and choice assortment of French,
Eng|iah, and American Cloths, Cassimeres and
yestingp. .

Wo tlicieforo confidently invite those who prefer
having (heir clothes made to measure to give us a
call, feeling confident that the quality and variety
of our.goods will please the most fastidious, and tho
extreme cheapness satisfy the most rigid economist.

M. & L. BTINER
October 26, 1662—3m

WM, M. PORTER

HAS just opened the most elegant assortment of
BOOTS fc SHOES

cmr brought toc«rruio, to which he Invites the at*
Icnimn of oil. Ilia slock is Urge, well selected and
embraces every variety of STYLE & QUALITY.
Lndici’ Shoes from 60 cents to61.50. 'Gaiters from
61.37 1-2 t 052,50. Gentlemens Bools from 61,75
la 65.50* Days and Youths 800 I'S& BROGANS,
arid an unusually largo assortment of Black and
Fsnoy,Colorod

noofftj Shoes At Clnitci'i,
lor Misses nndt. Midron's wear, Persons wha wsnt
Spring'and Summer Bools and Shoes wilt do well to
cull nt PORTER'S SHOE SCORE, West Main
•trcel, opposite tho Methodist Church, and make
selections from tho largest and cheapest stock of
iWork it. town.
‘i {Carlisle, Juno 10,1652.

11 Mount Joy Academy.
MolmV Joy, Lancastcr Covnit, Pa.

THE wintersession of this Institution wllloom*
mVneh on tho Drat Tuesday of November. The

elementary and higher English branches, M&lhe-
matins, and Languages are thoroughly taught.

l**or circulars containing roferenoos, terms, &c.,
address tho Principals.v E. h. MOORE,

4 J.-W. SIMONTON.
•»fSe/IVC3, 1853—Cl ..

Carpenters and Builclora,
W.fLb'Cnd a complete assortment of the most ap*
pjjoycf articles In the Hardware tine, embracing
ehlßels, jiaVdhetSj drawing knives, hraeeaand bits;

window glass ofall sizes. &n,,
at such reduced pilees that must ensure-a oontinu*
gneo of their patronage. '

> :t > ; .. HENRY; SA3CTON.M
A N,OTHER let ofs6pcrior llavanna Bcgars;Jort
Lx rfcelved,andfor sale chsaj^^^gf^tprs

DINNER, Tea and Chamber setts, together
with a full supply of Qoceneewore by the piece

justreceived at W. A. CAROTHERS,
Nov. 4.

Great Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS.

AT the grat Marl for Dry-goods. Groceries, Boots
and Shoos, at tho corner of Hanover sod Lou-

thcrstroc' .

Tho subscriber respectfully informs his friends
and numerous customers, that he has returned from
Philadelphia, with a large and varied assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
consisting in port of Dioadcloths and Cnßiimcret,
Sailinols, Vestings, Muslins, Checks,Tickings, Flan-
nels, J-dnscys, Velvet Cords, Cravats, Suspenders,
Gloves, Blarikels. <&c.

Ladies* Dress Goods, Silks, Bombazines, figured,
plain and changeable Poplins, Mouslin do Laincs,
Ginghams, Calicoes, Alpacas, Merinoes,dbawls, Ho-
siery, dec. . /

A large assortment of Parasols. Bonnets 6c Rib-
bons. White and colored Carpet Chain.

Hats 6c Gaps.— A very largoassortmentof Men's
and Boys flats and Caps, of every style and quality.

Boots & Shoes.— An extensive variety of Mens',
Women’s, and Children*!, Boots and Shoes, fiom tho
most celebrated manufacturers.

OSrocci'les,
Such as Sugar,-Coffee, Molasses, Rice, dec. Choice
TEAS from the well known Tea dealers, Jen-
kins fit Co.

All who visit our establishment are free to ac-
knowledge that we are soiling every description of
Goods, at nstonlslunglydow prices. Our system of
low prices has already, attracted a great number of
people. Tho attention of all whovish good bar-
gains is solicited, as extraordinary inducements can
bo offered lo purchasers.

Butter, Eggs, Rags,Soap, and Diicd Fruit, token
a 1 innrkclpriccs.

N. W f WOODS. Age
October 7, 1852.

Fire Instirnuco.
THE Allen and East! Pcnnsborongh Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of Cumberland county, incor-
porated by an act of Assembly, is now fully organ-
ized, and in opcrolion under tho management of ihe
following commissioners, viz:Jacob Sbelly, Win. R. Gorgas, Michat 1 Cockiin,
Mctclioir Brennemun, Christian Slavnian, Christian
Titzcl, Jacob 11. Cuovcr, Lowis llycr, Henry Logan,
Benjamin 11. Musscr, Jacob Kirk, Samuel ProMcll,
Joseph^Vickersham.

Tho rates of insurance arc as low and fuvorahle
as ony Company ofllio kind in the State. Persons
wishingto bocoiflo members trd invited fo make up-
plication to (he agents of the company who are wi).
ing to wail upon llirm al’tinv (lino.

DENJ A. MOSSER, Prestdeht.
HcNnr Looan, Vice President.

Lewis Urea, Secretary
MiCiucl Ccckum, 7'reasurer,
Oclubcr 7,1852,

AGENTS.
Cumberland County.—Rudolph Merlin, N. Cum-

berland; C. D. Herman, Kingstown; Henry bear-
ing; Shircmanalown; Hubert Monro and Charles
Dell, Carlisle; Dr. J. Ahl, Churchlown; Stmticl
Graham, Wcilpcnnsboro’; James M'Dowcll, Frank-
ford; Mode Gi ilßtli, South Middleton.

York Conrtty.—John Sherrlck, Lisburtf; J-hn
Bowman, Dillsgorg; Paler Wolford. Franklin; John
Smith. IVq., Washington ; W. S. Picking, Dover;
Doniel Rntfensberger, J. W.Craft.

Ilanitburg. Houser fie, Lochmun.
Members of the company having polices about to

expire can have them renewed by making applies.
(lon many of the agents.

Plainfield Classical Academy,
FOUR miles Wc«l of Carlisle. The Thirteenth

Session commences on Monday, Nov. 3, ] 862.
This Institution has been in successfuloperation 7

years, during which time such additions and improve-
ments have been made as to render it ono of the
most commodious and convenient in the State.

In regard to hoallhfulness it may bo mentldfie
that no case of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Its moral Uurily
is attested by the fact that depraved associations,
scenes ot vice, and reSbtls for dissipation have no
existence in tUo neighborhood.

Tho course of instruction comprises all branches
required by the merchant, professional man or colle-
gian. Also modern languages, vocaland instrumen-
tal music,«kc.

lUs Ujo determination of the Proprietor that he
Institution shall Sustain thp reputation it has already
acquired for imparling thorough instruction, and in-
Rulcatinirand iuuMlihin(i'-t,t«»*p>in»i|>u«t«. *i>-
inins of tho youth submitted to hie charge.

Terms (per session of five months) $6l) 00.
Forcatalogues containing references, Ace., address

R. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. O..Oumb co.,Pe.
Atiisled by Wii. A. Snintr, A. D., 6nd W».

Rons, Esq.
September 33,1862.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements, with

tho beat thanufsolurers of Stoves In Troy, Al<
bnny, New Yoik,.Philadelphia, &0., by which hq
can ofTerJnduoemonts to persona wishing 1q pur*
chnflo Stovesequal to the manufacturers.
his assortment of . . •

COOK STOVES,
will be found the best and moat approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or coal, all of
which oro warranted. His

Parlor Stoves,
embrace ncty and beautiful styles, and such as
cannot fail to pleasq all, tsstes, , Iq p'ijc|/t|oh to
these* he has on hand h large assortment of NINE
PLJTJS.S2X)y£St vrMoU ho feels satisfied will
please purchasers.

< Persons desirous ofprocurlnga good stove will
do well to examine my stork, as it will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHtf D. CORO AS.
West High Si., nppositi IlAoadt' fPareflouie.

Carlisle,Bopt IG, 1653,. / ~i

Boots & shoes. wfl would inVit* iii thoi©
who wish to lay out their money td' a good ad*

vantage, tocall and .«xam|oeoor sloth before pur*
chasing elsewhere. 1 tw . .

Bept 28. ArtVor,p & LEVI. 1

1 WmTiiHiiix icMi*awir
, 3 milet.wf9i.9f fllffriiJ.iff,lV. .

THE Fourth Session of Ibis flonrUhiug l«tlU-.
lion will commence on Monday (be let of WOt*.

somber next. Parent# and Gutrdijnis _#re
fully solicited to Inquire into the mqrllf.of this
Institution before sending (heir* sob* of.-ihwd*
elsewhere. ft# location, it# internallEbd doineftie
arrangements, the odorse and method of Instruction*

iend the qhqractcr of the students, 111# beUeted, eta
each as to rocb&incnd it..
| , .

I Hoarding,washing, tuition In the English iI branches, dec., per session, (6 month#,) . $6O 00>
| Ancient end Modern Language#,each, .6 00
Instrumental mptic, ■ $0 00

oi circulars and other Information,.aodrsisa
D. PENLINQER,Principal.

minimi, Cutak. Ca^P*.September 0,1652.

mot. Riot, niotr - v-

-7,000 Men SatreA
THE great excitement in Mtuti

And was occasioned by lh«ldHr»ii|of UC|ILB,V4
Mammoth Block of Faff dfa’d tbyCoada,'
which go for ohead ofaft Jo qaalllty,
beauty, and cheapness, they can'tlrd
Come, now, friends, And qee f They have alt soau|
at last. Among.the lot will be found a Utj Itrjpj*
beautiful, d varied Block of , #

■ Radies Dress Goods,' ' ;
confutingin part |of French, English andOeimitt
Merinoes,Cashmeres, Coburgs. MauallD dpLaiotf,
plain and Cbamcnon Alpacas, black Alpaets,Doa.
basines, black Silks, Turk Batlos»>Ss(ili-|!e OtiaSQti
colored Silks, plain, figured and changeable A .?£.
ricty ofnow styles of Dress Goods, to which (ha «f
tention of the Ladies Is invited, Oingbsini,‘Calif,
coca, French worked collars, cofls, alesvca, 4stfloft

lOomtmc Hondkcrchicfs, linen,- eoltirih Ad tferaao.
Edgings, Swiss and CambricEdglnga, Inserting# in
all kinds. v ■

Domestics.
The largest stock of Domestic* ever brought Ip

Carlisle, comprising checks,muslins,tick-
ings, baggings, Osnaburgs, Table l)iaper «T sU
widths, Sheetings, red, given, yellow and while
Flannels, Welch Flannels, Sacking Flannels of va-
rious colors and prices.

Bonnets and Bonnet Ribbons— a ItrjtltdI i
Black and fancy cloths from $\ 60 (o $600 pe/

yard. Dlnck ond fancy Cassimcres from 76 eta to
$2 00. Clack and fancy Silk and SaUn Vestings.

CARPETS!
A mammoth atock of Carpets,, such as Brussels*

Topeetry, Three Ply, Ingrain, wool, cotton, Venl-
linn. &c. Druggets and floor Oil Cloths, ofell
widthsand prices. ,

Doors & Snots.—LadlesKid Slippers, (rtmtoefl
Tics, buskins, fine end grained.,ftforoccoBoots and
Dootrr, Kid and Morocco Excelsior Shoes, Misses
end Children** shore of sL colors, sites and prices.
100 cases of men's and boys* Boots from sltos4

per pair, a largo lot of extra writer pfbftf Boots** \6f
men ami boys.

Tranks, Carpet Dags ami Vollses.
GnocsniEs.—A fresh lot of Groceries, dod'

Spices, very cheap.
Coma one and all, and see for yourselves, as’l

will not attempt to desciita the bargains that tpsy
be expected. Como whore you ssill find the largesf
slock, the greatest variety, and the cheapest goods.
Sate your money and comr Id

OQILBY’S EMfOßltitt.
Sept 80.1882. ''

rPIIE undersigned begs leave to informttiecUUenaJL of Carlisle ami the public generally, that be baa
opened a store at ilie above place, where he intends
inonufaoluringand keeping constantly onband

CANDIES
of et-ery description. Ills stork is all new and he
warrants bis Candles etyuoMo any manufactured in
the Stale. His slock consists in part of Oranges*
Lemons, Dates, Raisins, Piunes, I'jgp, Almonds, £rWalnuts, C. Nuts, Filberts, Cocoa Nula, Citron*
Ground Nuts, Ac. Also, Mint, Lemon,Chocolate,
Gum, Cordial and other D|ops. Lozenges, Figured
Alrrfohds, Gundy Gigais, and a variety ofother ea&*
dies.

Toys oC all Kinds,
such as China Vases, Mugs, Dowls and Pilcbeid
Mantel Ornaments of all kinds, Lions, Elephants
Horses. Dogs,. Guns, Whips, Indian Rubber end
other Rallies, Wax, Varnished A other Doll beads*
Kid tun! other Dolls, Whistles. Harmonlcsna, D#nc*
ing FUures, U skcl A other Wugona, School Ifat
koto. Wheelbarrows, Drums,Trumpets.Swotds,Pl«*
tots, Alabaster Toys of all kluks, ond ancndlfias Ik*

i rlely of
FAKCY GOODS,

for Men, Women ond Children. Hi addition to !&•
above’ho hat all kinds of Peffu&efj, such as Jenny
Lind and othefCoto'jriTr, Ch'/yitnflne.Pomatum* Ox
Marrow, Dear's Oil, Ac. Taney end other’Soaps*A prime artiefo of Cfgnri and Tdba£rO vonbend.

ffo hopes l»y edict alfcnh’on tobusiness and emsf
profits to merit a share of public patronage.

A. B. WORMLEt:
November 5, 1862.

{too Agents Wanted.
81,000 A VE\K. , .

WANTED Incvery county of the United States,
active and enterprising men, lo cflgtge fn

the solo ofsomu of thb befit booße published In the
country. To men of good address, possessing i
email capital of from $35 to $lOO, Bitch Indued*
ments will bo offered oa to enable them to male*
Irnm $3 to$lO a dny profit,

The hooks published by us are all dsefol Intheir
character, extremely popular and command* largo
satea wherever they arc offered.

DANIELS A GETZ.
Successors to W.A. Leery A Co., No. 138

AJ.-.u a-- i a.., ot.ii..'
Sppl 2,1852—3 m

FAUi goods;
HMIE subscriber is now opening d'fulf ihd general
X assortment dt Fancy and Sidplo Dry Goode, eon*

tiding of
Lupin's aupcrior French Dombaxtoee,

“ M .French Metinoee, IV

Csahrooro am) Mou»Iln do Lain© ,
Figured Mous. do Lnines of superior quam/,'Alpacas of various qualities.
Gingham* and Calicoes, Domestic and £eoloa

Flannels of*ll grades. .
. Thibet and Day
Selllnete,Kentucky Jeans, with u general 'ieued/l* •
met ofLadies and Gentlemen’* wear. , '*

GEO W riITNtR. 1
September 23, tflfi!

NOTIC'K

IB hereby given to all person* concerned, that tMa
book* a ltd account* of Jacob Ruploy, fdraUily.tff r

Moohonlcihurg, have been placed iri (ho btndV *
the undrralgneil, icuhling in Hogeatowo, for collect ,
lion. All poraons Indebted are requeued. 10 Call'
without delay and settle iheli respective aocoonta.

JOHN & FfEROVID,
ROBERT GIFfEN. -

October SI, 1863—-31* , r
To Coach and iMnk^;

THE anbaoriber Is fully prepared to meet tiielr -
want* with an oidarped Ptoek of liardVare In (heir
lino,; embracing M«l, Castings. ISptfoi**, Aster, nbandar patent,leather, lacta. cumin «ftd.fiooreink{,'(i
&c.» walnut andimnboflany veneers, glass and \
hnpany knob# of all sizes and psttOua; enlargoSupply of»arnlihci vo|l«,lut|;?m) jlP.»T,epeli p.I MV,~thot will (I lhtUlpJctc«iogl,rf hlroihVton-T
foi«noe. ' ■ • ft. SAXTON.-,- 1

1 Jnly.3B.
”

* ■

•Fall Wluicr Goods.

THE subscriber is now., general assort,
mont of hew. Goods, among which may be enu-

merated
Petershaw Overcoat Cloths, . 0Broad ClothsamTCassimeres,
Satinctts and Kentucky Jeans,

' French Merlnoes,
French Bombasines, •
Cashmeres and Mous do Lalnos,.

with a great variety of Fancy Goods of all descrip-
tions, and aro oCored at the lowest cash prices.

GEO W HITNBR.
November 11, 1858. , . . - ,

COLORED Straw bonnets nnd :Ribbons.' Now.
opening, colored Bonnets end a splendid assort*,

mentof'plaid and striped.Ribbons otnll colors,
Bonnet Frames, Satin and Silk Linings, with our
usaai assortment of Millinery articles.*

GEO W HITNER.
November 11, 1862.

Orphans' Conrt Sale hf Beal
Estate;

On 'Thursday, November 1855.' t
of ah* order Court

of.Cumberland co., will be sold at public talc, on
Ibo premises, at IS o'clock, M., a Farm; now In theoccupancy of Henry Ensihinger, situate In Mifflin
township, in said county, late the estate of John
Ehfctniriger, deceased, containing

- , 100 Acres, .
more or less. About half the tract is cleared and
In gpod cultivation, and the remainder covered .with

jSsssSk thriving limbei. The-improvements aro
story LOG HOUSE,SAW MILL

. other Outbuildings. Terms will bo
gSBSSTOQdo known on the day ofsale by.

, . PETER SOLLGNDEROER, Trustee.
NoVcrabcFM, IRs2—3t

SpleniM 'Mlwfs & Dress Goods,
OF every description. Clothr, dassliheres,Vest?

ingfl, Flannels, (jfngliame, Merinocs, Jeans,
Prints, Hosiery- Gloves, Cloth and Fur Cans,
Gum Shoes, &c., are now openingat tho extensive

. , * Store,,
of tho subscribe)!. Alee, blankets, Floor, and
Table Oil Cloths; Table and Toweling Diapers,
line# t\nd coitoh Sheetings, Bonnets, Jlibbo.ns,
Flo\ver^t .Silks for dresses, Bonnet Silks ond Vel.
vets,. Dross trimmings, linen cambric and-silk
handkerchiefs, cloth and linen table cloths, piano
covers, .wQol.and ooUon yarn, carpet chain, and a
tremendous stock of fancy and staple,goods not
enumerated: a11.t0.b.0 B,old at,very reduced prices
iltalcannot ba tcachod by competition.

. GUOCEIUEh> SPiCES, fe.To all of tybioh ,we invite the attention of those
wishing, to save money,as we have the documents,
to prove that our goods have all beem boughl for
cash. /

October 29, 1853.
A. & \V. BENT 2.

FRESH Citron, baking Raisins & Currants; al-
so, Figs, Prunes, Mmonds, Butter Nuts, Fil-

berts, Ground Nuts, Candies and Maple Sugar,
Just received at W. A. CAROTHERS.

November 4, 1863.

BRANDY PEACHES, a lot of supeior Bran-
dy Peaches, justreceived at

Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.
A LOT of superior Olive Oil, Tomato Ketchup

and Mustard, justreceived at
, Nov. 4. W. A. CAROTHERS.

CLARIFIED Cider Vinegar, a superior article
of fine Cider Vinegar for sale ot tho cheap

Grocery of W. A* CAROTHERS.
Nov. 4.


